TOY DRIVE LIST 2021
These are the toys Christmas in the City is most in need of for 2021. They will be distributed
to families living in homeless shelters in the Boston area, and to families who are in
permanent housing but in need of some extra help around the holidays.
Toys and other items for newborns-to-24-months
Activity Gym (Fisher Price or others)
Walkers and other toddler push and play toys
Stacking toys
Interactive stuffed animals
Infant clothing
Umbrella strollers
Toys for Toddlers (2-4 years old)
Mega blocks, Legos/Duplos, wooden block sets
Activity tables (Baby Einstein, Leapfrog, Fisher Price)
Cars, trucks, buses, planes
Play kitchen sets (including pretend food)
Tea sets
Baby dolls (all skin tones)
Dolls:

Baby dolls
Barbie, Barbie outfits/accessories
Disney characters (Elsa, Mulan, Moana, Belle, Tiana, etc.)
Polly Pockets kits
Action/superheroes figures (Black Panther, Spider Man, Hulk, etc.)

Please note that we are in need of dolls with all skin tones.
Cars/Trucks: Remote controlled cars or trucks
Hot wheels sets
Matchbox sets
Transformer car robots
Kits:

Legos
Play-Do sets
Bead sets, jewelry making kits

Nail sets
Rock painting
Arts and crafts supplies
Gift cards:

Target gift cards ($25)

Please limit the amount spent on any one toy to $30 or so. We can use smaller “stocking
stuffer” items as well: crayons, markers, coloring books, small stuffed animals, etc. Toys
should be delivered, no later than Wednesday, December 15th, to one of our many dropoff locations in the Boston area. These can be found at https://christmasinthecity.org/dropoff-locations/
If you are mailing toys directly from Amazon or another online site, please send them to:
Christmas in the City
c/o Kennedy Brothers PT
45 Franklin Street
Boston, MA 02110
If you have any questions, or need to arrange a pickup, please let us know by emailing
info@christmasinthecity.org or Maureen@christmasinthecity.org. We can guarantee you
that everything donated will find a good home!

